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19 April 2012

9.00 Registration

9.30 Welcome address
Alessandra Maggi – Istituto degli Innocenti President
José Luis Castellanos Delgado – Vice-chairperson ChildONEurope Assembly
Simonetta Matone – President of the Scientific Committee of the Italian Childhood and Adolescence Documentation and Analysis Centre (tbc)
Roberta Ruggiero – Coordinator ChildONEurope Secretariat

10.00 First session – Plenary session
Chairperson: Simonetta Matone

The fulfilment of children’s right in the juvenile justice framework: the role of social services
Renate Winter – Justice Appeals Chamber of the Special Court for Sierra Leone (SCSL)

The EU Agenda of action on the EU Strategy: the possible synergies of work with the social services
Margaret Tuite – EU Commission coordinator for the rights of the child DG JUSTICE, Fundamental rights and rights of the child

11.00 Coffee break

11.30 Second session – Plenary

The Guidelines on child friendly justice: what about social services?
Gioia Scappucci – Council of Europe, Lanzarote Committee Children’s Rights Division Justice and Human Dignity Directorate

A comparative European analysis of national experiences on practises of reintegration
Cédric Foussard – Director, International Juvenile Justice Observatory

12.30 Debate

13.00 Third session – Introduction to Working Groups

13.15 Lunch
14.30 Third session – Working groups:

1. **Juvenile justice and child protection system: how to promote alternative to detention in Europe?**
   - Expert: Ursula Kilkeary – University College Cork, Ireland (UCC)  
   - Coordinator:

2. **Juvenile justice and delinquency: prevention activities**
   - Expert: Peter Van der Laan – University of Amsterdam, Netherlands Institute for the Study of Crime and Law Enforce (NSCR)  
   - Coordinator:

3. **Unaccompanied migrant children in conflict with the law**
   - Expert: Claude Romeo – Directeur Terre d’Asile, France  
   - Coordinator:

16.30 Third session – Panel discussion: results of working groups and debate
   - Moderator: Marie-Paule Martin Blanchais

17.00-17.30 Concluding remarks by the moderator